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THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
The Democratic National Conven¬

tion is in session in Baltimore, fol¬
lowing closely on the heels of the
Republican gathering in Chicago,
which adjourned in confusion last
Saturday night after nominating a

discredited candidate for the Presi¬
dency in the person of President
Taft, followed by the selection of
former President Roosevelt by the
progressives as their leader in a

forlorn hope.
Witta such division in the ranks

of the Republican party, an oppor¬
tunity presents to the Democratic
hosts that should be wisely em.

braced. It is hoped tbat tbe bitter¬
ness of Chicago will not be re-en¬

acted in Baltimore.
The fight, we fear, is already on.

Tbe first skirmish was tbe contest
between William Jennings Bryan
and the National Committee over the

temporary ihairmansbip. and Mr.

Bryan lost. The committee named

Judge Alton B. Parker, former
Democratic candidate for tbe Presi¬
dency, whom Mr. Bryan declared

represented Wall Street and the
"interests. The Nebraskan de¬
sired some man for temporary
chairman who was identified with
the progressives of tbe party, and
not finding such an one be became
candidate himself for tbat position.
When the vote was taken Judge
Parker received 579 and Mr. Bryan
&10. The Virginia delegation was

divided, 14 voting for Parker anc

10 for Bryan.
Judge Parker's "keynote speech

which followed, is disappointing ti

tbe progressives. It lacks the ring
ing tone of militant leadership de
manded by tbe time and occasion
He declared "our candidates are

without exception, men of s.icl

lofty mien tbat we meet immun

from tbe distemper which seized tb

Chicago convention, and privilege
to discharge a solemn public dut

calmly, deliberately, seriously." I
conclusion, Judge Parker said:

"It is our duty to put aside al
selfishness, to consent cheerful!
that tbe majority shall speak fo
each of us and to agree tbat thi
cinvention shall stand shoulder t

shoulder, intoning the praises of ou

chosen leader.and that will be hi

duty, whichever of the honorabli
and able men now claiming our at

tention be chosen."
The present attitude of the con

vention would indicate that a pro

gressive will be nominated foi
President, but whether it will bi
Speaker Clark, (iovernor Wilson
William J. Bryan or some other, ni

one can tell.

Railroad Bridge at East Lexington
It is reported that a force o

hands will be in lexington Sunda]
to put in the steel bridge to replac
tho wooden trestle over the road
way at Moses Mill, so as to get ri
of the cumbersome- timbers whic
obstruct the driveway. This is
much needed improvement, and th
Baltimore & Ohio management ba
bad tbe matter under consideratio
for some time.
Tbe traffic is not so heavy ove

this track, it seem to us, that th
Sabbath should be desecrated b
work of this kind, when the wor

might be done on other days.

Sunday School Picnic
Tbe primary department of Trie

ity Methodist Sunday school wi
bold a picnic at Plunketts meado
on the southern suburbs of tl
town Thursday afternoon beginnin
at b o'clock. Tbe "other classes an

departments bave been invited t

ipin tba primaries.

A Fe**- of tbe Many Planks Itt the
Republican Platform

The platform adopted bv the Re*
publican convention, in Chicago BaaV
unlay reaffirms the belief of the
party in tho protective tariff and
declares that the present high cost
of living is "not due to the protec¬
tive tariff system, as evidenced by
tbe existence &f similar conditions
In countries which have a tariff
policy different from our own."

It declares tbe party's "unchang¬
ing faitb in government of the peo¬
ple, for the people and by the peo
pie," expressing its veneration for
the name of Abraham Lincoln,
"whose lofty principles and superb
devotion to his country are an in¬
spiration to the party he honored.'1

It declares the recall of judges
"unnecessary and unwise, ' yet
favors "such action as may be
necessary to simplify the process
by which any judge who is found
to be derelict in his duty may be re¬

moved from office."'
It favors the peaceful settlement

of international disputes and the re¬

ference of controversies between
nations to un international court
of justice.
The platform would prohibit cor¬

porations (rotu contributing to cam¬

paign funds; favors the establish¬
ment of a parcels post: approves
the action of President Taft and of
Congress in abrogating the treaty
with Russia.

It declares for the maintenance of
an adequate navy: for a strong mer¬

chant marine; for a liberal and sys¬
tematic policy for the improvement
of rivers and harbors.

I^aws to give relief rom "the con¬

stantly growing evil of induced and
undesirable immigration, which is
inimical to the progress and welfare
of the I'nited States, are recom¬
mended.
Among Republican accomplish¬

ments mentioned are the Panama
Canal, the bureau of mines, postal
savings banks and the effort to se¬

cure greater economy and increased
efficiency in the conduct of govern¬
ment business.

Dr. J. H. Light Goes to Lynchburg
The Lynchburg News of Friday

June 21st, says:
Rev. J. H. Light, D. D., for years

a very prominent member of the
Baltimore Conloience of the Meth¬
odist Church, but who has been in
Richmond recently, has been ap
pointed pastor of tho Rivermonl
Avenue Methodist church, to sue

ceed Rev. G. ll. McFaden, who i*
soon to become tbe held anent of tin
Virginia Conference Orphanage
which is located near Richmond.

It is understood that Dr. Light li
to take charge of tbe pastorate thc
first week in July, and if this ar

rangement is made Mr. Mch'adei
will close his work here on J uni

29th, going shortly thereafter ti
Richmond to take up his tield worl
for the orphanage.
Dr. Light has held some of thi

most important pastorates in thi
Baltimore Conference, being unusu

ally well known in thesection cover

edjby that con terence. He is expect
ed to be joined by his family sooi

after coming to Lynchburg.
Final Ball at V. M. I.

The final ball at tbe Virginia Mil
itary Institute, concluding the so
cial functions of commencement,tool
place Thursday night in the Mes:
Rall.The opening figure was dancec
by forty couples, led by Cadet C. C
Sattertield of Richmond, with Ilia.
Etta Taliaferro of Baltimore. Thi
ladies were gowned in white ant
carried American Beauty roses, ant
the cadets wore full military uniforn
with sword, sash and plumes.

Entertained Wilson Delegates
A dispatch from Washington un

der date of June 24th says:
All tbe Wilson delegates Iron

Virginia were guests of Mon. Ham
St. George Tucker at an elegan

" luncheon served this afternoon a
the New Williard Hotel. J^ter th
entire party adjourned to Hal timor
to attend tbe Democratic coevent io
and work for Wilson.

Wheat Harvest
The wheat harvest is on in Rocl

bridg, aad in most sections of th
county the yield is reported satisfai
tory, with a good quality. In som
neighborhoods, however, it is sai
that the rust and cut worms hav
injured both quality and yieic
The straw generally is not so rani
but the heads are well tilled.

Dr. G. M. Burton, specialist, wi
be at Dr. Laird's othce July 2nd an

July 3rd until noon. Glasses fitt«<
The camping fever is aboard hara.

rr.

Office's in Battalion of Cadets tot
Next Year

Following are the officers for the
Cadet battalion for next session,
announced on the parade ground
last Thursday by Colonel Oleaves.
the commandant of the V. M.I:
To be Captains.1. C. E. Mooro.

2. B. H. Hardaway. 3. H. T. Bry¬
an. 4. W. B. Bowles, o. M. H.
Kingman. 6. L. L. Leech.
To be Adjutant.D. M. Waddy.
To be 'Quartermaster.A. A.

Owen.
To be First Lieutenants.J. K.

Anderson, M. G. Patterson, H. A.
Murrill, J. D. Ewing. C. Christian.
L. S. Gerow.
To be Second Lieutenants.H. S.

Jackson, W. A. Richards, E. B.
Stroud, II. R. Hordern, D. L. Cool-
bourn, C. C. Satterfield.
To be First Sergeants.R. M.You¬

ell, W. T. Clement. R. B. Clarkson.
W. C. Brown. H. J. Rice, H. P.
Sewell.
To be Sergeant-Major.L. Nash.
To be Sergeants.E. P. Conquest.

T. M. Yancey, W. S. Campbell. S.
C. Smith, G. E. Bushnell, W. Mar¬
shall. K. D. Scott. W. L. Royall, R.
J. Howard, W. A. Burress, B. F.
Dawes, H. S. Coburn, G. S. Riser,
B. H. Nichols, T. S. Adams. J. M.
Patton. W. R. Deeble. S. L. Lowry.
To be Corporals.C. C. Clarkson.

T. Hathaway, G. Watt, H. B. Tyree.
C. R Cammer, W. H. Humphrey*..
J. Taylor, G. A. Goodyear, H. C.
Stuart, R E. Wysor, A. J. Ron
tree, P. A. Schmitt, J. W. Bain, A.
G. Campbell, J. H. Hawkins, C. C.
Vaughan. C. H. Carson, F. S. Hock.
O. H. Wast, B. L Randolph, c. T.
Holtzman, R. C. Key, E. C. Jennings,
C. E. Cross, A. Rembert. R. F. Wel¬
ton, lt. K. i.aring, J. E Davis, R. B.
Mason, C. Cumming.
Those cadet officers and non-com

missioned officers were ordered to
report for duty Monday, Se ptem ba- r

2, 1912, to assist in organizing and
drilling new cadets, and furlough
was granted to all other cadets un¬

til Thursday, September 5. New
cadets are required to report lor

duty on September 2. 1912.

Local News Items from Raphine and
Vicinity

i'tararlte rorri'spouileiK .

June 25. An enjoyabe entertain¬
ment will be held in Midway Hall
Wednesday night, entitled, "Aunt
Jerusha Dow's Album.'' The pro¬
ceeds will go to Mt. Carmel Sunday
school.
Tbe series of meetings held for

tbe past week in tbe chapel here by
Rev. Mr. Echols closed Sunday
night,with some visible results.

Mr. J. D. Parker bas gone tc

Cincinnati, Ohio, to attend a con

vention of telegraphers.
A number of farmers from Fair

field, Brownsburg, Steele s Taveri
and other communities brought li vt
stock to Raphine Saturday, whicl
they bad sold to Mr. William Jen
nings, to be shipped from this
point.
Miss Dillard of Birmingham, Ala

and Miss Katherine Holt of Staun
ton, are guest at "Walnut Grove,'
the home of Mr. Walter Searson.

Mr. and Mrs. Figgatt Hess ant

children of Covington, are visitioj
Mr. Hess' parents at Steele's Tav
ern.

Wheat harvest is now on and thi
crop shows a good yield and fins
quality. Rai'hink Cor.

Along Buffalo
Gazette Correspondence

Murat, June 25..Dr. BL EL Cole
man took Mrs. Walter Kirby to Trout
Hospital, Roanoke, yesterday to b«
operated on for appendicitis, whicl
is reported successful. Dr. Cole
man returned borne today.

Mr. Adam Swink bas lost a very
fine horse from a cut with a cradle
in tbe wheat harvest.
There are no raspberries in thi*

neighborhood this season, due, ii
is supposed, to tbe dry season.

Tbe contractors are busv la this
vicinity laying the pipe line fron
Moore's Creek to Lexington for tht
new water supply. Wben completed
Lexington will have canst; tu bi
thankful for a splendid water sup
ply- St. Kimo.

Druggists to Meet at Natural Bridg
The thirty-first annual meeting o

tbe Virginia Pharmaceutical Asst
ciation will be held at Naturi
Bridge July 9, 10 and ll. Dr. E
A. Jenkins will deliver the addres
of welcome.

In addition to addresses and pi
pers on professional topics many si

eial functions have been arranged
as well as field sports and banquet*

Mr. James H. Brown has retun¬
ed from a visit to relatives in Iowt

Cullinga from Vpper Buffalo and
Vicinity

Gs relic Cettt>st»t>nden<e
Rapp's Mill, June 22.. Misses

Bell Sullender, Clara Kenny, Mar¬
tha and Maggie Shorter, all of Salt
Pet re Cave, were the guests of Mr.
J. F. Henderson from Saturday un¬
til Monday.
Mr. Harry Reid, who bas been in

the agency business lo Charlottes¬
ville, returned to tbe community
last week, but will leave tor Roan¬
oke Tuesday where he expects to
engage in business.

Mrs. H. C. Slusser and family of
Lexington, are visiting at the home
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Daniel. Miss Clara Daniel, who
lives with her sister, Mrs. H. C.
Slusser, is also visiting her home in
the community.

Miss Ktha Turpin, who has been
engaged in business near Richmond,
is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. '1 urpin.
M r. Richard Watts of Rocky Point,

was visiting on Snakefoot this week.
Miss lx)rine Turpin has returned

home after a fortnight's visit to Mrs.
H. C. Slusser of lexington.
Misses Kna and Sallie Turpin and

Mr. CL S. Deacon were visiting in
Botetourt last week.
Miss Celess Hondersou of Lynch¬

burg, a former resident of the neigh¬
borhood, is visiting friends and rel¬
atives here.
Mrs. W. S. Shorter of this place,

staent last week with her daughter.
Mrs. Murray Golden, who lives at
Gala. Va.

Miss Beulah Rapp was a visitor
at the home of Misses Clara and
Winnie Daniel last veek.
The rainfall afforded an opportu¬

nity for the farmers to get tomato
plants set out, those who are rais¬
ing for the cannery at this place.

Guess.
The Board of Visitors of the Vir

¦tinta Military institute at their
ueeting last week passed upoc
many matters of local interest. Pro
vision was made for continuing fur
r her the improvements to the paradt
sfIPunda, which will give considera
ble additional space. The road wa)
will be changed between the old pa
rade ground and the new, so as tc
make more easily used tbe en

larged grounds.
______

Mr. W. J. Krosier and family o

Louisville, Ky., are the guests o

Kev. and Mrs. H. W. McLaughl'u
at New Providence manse.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

PORRENT.RESIDENCE WITI
* nine rooms, on Jackson Avenue
Fruit in abundance. Large lot
Pleasantly located. For terms, an
ply to D S. LAYNE, Lexington

Va. June 26 12 tf

.DOR SALE .ONE LARGE SH
*~ hole Bange. Been in use abou
90 days. Not a standard make bu
better. Cost me Wu.OO; will sell i
for a small amount. Inquira No. 5
North Randolph St. June-2tJ12 1

Commissioner's Notice
S. M. Doi d'8 ex'or.

vs.

Wm. R. Sh blt* an'a heirs etc.
IN ROCKBRIDUE CIRCUIT COUR'

IN CHANCEKY
The undersigned linvin ic baien il Ired

etl by decree mitered May 21st. 1912,1above styled cause to take, state, -sett
and report to the Court au account c
the transaction*, receipts aud disburse
intMits of the latia James A. Moore, th
boudeil ( oiuuilsslouei lu said causa
together with any other accounts o
matters deemed pertinent by the Mat
ter or required by any party to b
specially stated, hereby {fires notic
that be has Imi

MONDAY, JULY 29TH, 1913
AT IO O'CLOCK, A.M.

as tbe time and his office in Lexington
Va., as the place for executing sai
order of reference.

FRANK MOORE,June 2*j-l'.! St ("oiur. in Chj

Commissioner's Notice
A. H. Wi "..os for etc.

ve.

8. 8. l.Eti'ii and others.
IN ROCKBRIDGE CIRCUIT COUR¬

IN CHANCERY
Tue undersized having been direct

ed by decree entered May 21st. 1912 i
above styled cause, to take,state, netti
and report to the Court, au account <
the transactions,receipts and dlsbursa
ir.enta of the late James A. Moore. «
the bonded Commissioner in nat
cause, together with any matter aleen
ed patt tl neut by the Master or require
by any party to ba specially statei
hereby gives notice, that he has fixed

MONDAY, JULY 29TH, 1912
AT ll O'CLOCK A.M.

aa the time and his office in Lexim
ton. Va., ns the place, for exeeutlt
said order of reference.

FRANK MOORE,
June 26 12 M Comr. ia Cb

WANTED.Experienced your
man desires position as clerk

country store. Reference furnishe
"HARDIN", North River, Va.

a. .Jun* 19 12-3*.

If You Know
Whit sort of a Shoe you want, we have it.If you don't
know, we can show you a lot of snappy styles in Foot¬
wear that you will want.

What's the difference what you pay ?

You get more real SHOE value ^dollar for dollar at
GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Mau, than at other places.

AND THEN
The variety of styles, the assortment to select from,

these are considerations.

WE KNOW SHOES
That's why so many people come to GRAHAM, The

Shoe Man,for their Footwear.

8omY~ Show us your feet and we will show you
the shoe to fit it.

QRAHAn, The shoe nan
SELLER OF RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

REDUCTION SALE
...OF...

Ladies' Pumps
. In order to cleun up the entire line of Laudies' Patent
Leather. Gun Metal aud Tau Pumps, wa* today place na

sale at a price of $2.00 per pair, 40 pairs iu the lot.
These shoes sold regularly throughout the seasou at
91.76 aud *3.00 per pair. YOUR CHOICE NOW

For $2.00 Per Pair
These shoes are of the newest designs, of excellent work¬
manship and will give satisfactory service : :

MISSES' BAREFOOT SANDALS
Reduced to $1.00 per pair. All sUes. Infants' to No. 2

We .shall also go through the stock, and each pair of broken
sizes iu Children's High Shoes will tie reduced in price also
to clean up the Hue. These shoes are all in good condition,
of tilts newest designs, aud are just the broken Hues of our
regular stock

kVOT' To the careful buyer this will afford an

opportunity to save money on shoe purchases

Irwin -5: Co. Inc.
"THE RELIABLE STORE"

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WANTS YOUR PATRONAGE

*

My Lines of Shapes in All Colors
Now Complete

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS. ALSO A NICE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats
Fancy Work, Yarns and Embroidery Cottons

Of All Descriptions
Mrs. B. M. HUTTON

LEXINGTON - - - "IRGINIA

'ta¬

li.

In Otir New Quarters
We are now moving into our commodious and vttructive room

Next door below GarreK's Drug Store : Nelson Stret.
(Lately occupied by tbe Lyric Theatre)

where we are better prepared to serve our customers
Ranges. Cook Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings

gAW We do.Sanitary Plumbing and Up to date Heating

Valley Heating, Plumbing £r Tinning Co.


